
March 28, 2020 
 
Dear Parents and Guardians, 
 
Each day brings new challenges, and we are grateful to all of you. This health crisis is a defining 
moment for us all, and we will all change in some way. My hope is that we are more able to find 
joy in our lives with things we didn't notice before.  
 
As many of you know, Governor Andrew Cuomo announced yesterday that schools would 
remain closed until April 15th because of the coronavirus pandemic, at which time the situation 
will be reassessed. Schools were initially supposed to be closed for two weeks from March 18th 
through March 31st as per the Governor's executive order issued on March 17th. Schools will 
be expected to continue with their plans for child care, meals, and remote learning, and the 
180-day waiver will remain in effect. With April 15th being in the middle of our spring break, I 
will let you know what adjustments we will need to make next week. 
 
With the closure, we are still following a course that promises to "flatten the curve" and keep 
our students, faculty and staff, and our community safe. This is comforting and needed, but it 
also means additional weeks of removal from what is our normal daily life. Please find ways to 
maintain some bit of normalcy for your child(ren) and your family.   
 
Over the past two weeks, I have received many emails from our parents sharing positive stories 
about their family's remote learning experiences. Some of these include story time with their 
teachers and principals, getting phone calls, emails, and so much more to maintain connections 
with students and families. I have also received emails with challenges you are facing as parents 
and the challenges your child is experiencing. Please know we are listening to you and are 
making adjustments. Your feedback is important, and we will be sending you a quick Survey to 
help us continue to strengthen our remote learning plan.   
 
As we continue to stay home, below are some links to Cultural and Arts activities you might 
enjoy with your family this weekend:   

• Virtual Zoos, Museums, and Theme Parks is filled with fun activities from The Met and 
The American Museum of Natural History, to Disney!  

• Mo Willems Lunch Doodles has daily sessions with the Kennedy Center Fellow and 
author. 

• StayAtHomeFest features online live music events. 
• Musee d'Orsay, a museum in Paris, filled with beautiful art galleries to enjoy. 
• Rijksmuseum in Amsterdam has virtual shows and also includes a family game to solve 

Rijksmuseum mysteries. Your family will enjoy this game! 
• Met Opera Streaming is hosting different encore presentations from the company's Live 

in HD series.   
• Audible Stories offers free stories to listen. 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe60cxjVlOyGovI3AXBHGG1N5pXN0arOYSBeXHcwDM-xQlO4g/viewform
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/life/travel/a31784720/best-virtual-tours/
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/
https://www.stayathomefest.com/?fbclid=IwAR3_shnqfNOZxiJN-9Zv5NGpFajc3S--x8oqlaOscuWXN-T2QheQh1eRuYw
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/musee-dorsay-paris?_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_7RHrK0zeNnNBOr_Y_VSaoNrl0hRy8nakvc9EZZIdfC0rSQAHX3j2-mOpS3svJwbg47bgImVS8IJzvbQvO9JvVpFIRCX7QQCowy-Ef5thj9HneSJ8&_hsmi=85307893
https://www.rijksmuseum.nl/en/app?utm_campaign=K12%20test&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85307893&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_7RHrK0zeNnNBOr_Y_VSaoNrl0hRy8nakvc9EZZIdfC0rSQAHX3j2-mOpS3svJwbg47bgImVS8IJzvbQvO9JvVpFIRCX7QQCowy-Ef5thj9HneSJ8&_hsmi=85307893
https://www.metopera.org/user-information/nightly-met-opera-streams/?utm_campaign=K12%20test&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85307893&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_7RHrK0zeNnNBOr_Y_VSaoNrl0hRy8nakvc9EZZIdfC0rSQAHX3j2-mOpS3svJwbg47bgImVS8IJzvbQvO9JvVpFIRCX7QQCowy-Ef5thj9HneSJ8&_hsmi=85307893
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen


For an even stronger sense of community, here is a Flyer with activities for our students and  
families for next week with Monday being our Funday!  Please encourage your children to 
participate and share with one another their experiences.  I am looking forward to seeing our 
school spirit come alive next week! 
 
I have also received many emails of support and praise for our teachers and administrators. I 
share the same sentiments and have deep admiration for them. I also want to acknowledge our 
students for their perseverance. Their world has changed so drastically. I am sure they miss 
their friends, teachers, and daily routines. As adults, our greatest learning comes from our 
children – hope and optimism.   
 
Decades from now, our children will talk about how their world changed so quickly, and they 
will share memories with one another from this time period. We can't change what is going on, 
but we can together help shape the way our children experience this time period and how they 
remember it.   
 
Thank you again for your continued support. Please take the time this weekend to enjoy and 
relax.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
Kusum 
 
Kusum Sinha, Ed.D. 
Superintendent of Schools 

 

 

 

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gardencity.k12.ny.us%2Fcms%2Flib%2FNY01913305%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F4%2FWeek%2520of%2520March%252030-April%25203.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Csinhak%40gcufsd.net%7Cfc737c58d35f44dba15008d7d35191a8%7C0be0077b9053451185896af16777c5ed%7C0%7C0%7C637210219603442845&sdata=K%2F3JoKqWck5%2B9yTr7tBFmFH9v7AzLKU9AmZuXbIA3sg%3D&reserved=0

